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Right halfback Herby Hart-
ner started the scoring for the
Lions when he took » cross pass
from Bill Fiedler and hit the
corner of the nets at 10:30 of
the Istperiod. Wadsworth made
it 2-0 three minutes later when
he connected for his second
tally of the season. He was
playing his first game at right
wing.
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That was all the scoring until
center forward Fran Manley, who
was also playing his first game
at a new position, scored at 7:44
of the second period. Manley’s
goal was the last of the half for
the Lions.
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In the third quarter the Lion
offense pounded the Orange de-
fense, but failed to tally. Inside
right Rill Fiedler missed a clean
shot at 9:00 when he had an open
goal, but an alert Syracuse full-
back managed to deflect the ball
with his arm. A minute later,
left halfback Gary Miller missed
a direct kick.
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Frosh Display Speed
In 21-6 Opening Win

.By MATT MATTHEWS
Associate Sports Editor

It didnt’ take long for freshman coach Earl Bruce’s
charges to prove they had'the flash and speed that was
expected of them Saturday.

On the first play from scrimmage, halfback Roger Koch-man burst up the middle on a 19-yard run that gave the
spectators a sample of the Lion backs’ speed and elusiveness

The play was called back and
the Lions were penalized to their
own 20. But that didn’t dampen
the hopes of quarterback Allen
Brewster.

and Hart running the ball except
for one incompleted pass by
Brewster.

Hart had the wind knocked
out of him as he ran to theOn first down and 23, the 5-9

field general' calmly dropped
back from his own 20 -and hit
another fast half, Mike Dan-
iels, on the Lion 40. Daniels
danced through the Mountie
secondary before being tackled
on the West Virginia 42.

(Continued on page eight)

Kochman and Daniels carried
the ball down to the two in eight
plays and fullback Bob Hart lug-
ged it over for the touchdown.

End Bob Mitinger, who played
a tough game at the left termi-
nal, booted a low attempt for the
extra point which was blocked.
The frosh held the 6-0 lead
throughout the first half.

The first time they got their
hands on the ball in the second
half, they again scored—this time
less dramatically.

The 56-yard drive took them
15 plays with Kochman, Daniels
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quarter to start the Lion offense
rolling once again. He scored the
first of his two goals at 5:26 and
the Lions led 4-0.

Gary Miller came right back at
r- 7 v ' ‘ .17:19 with a 40-
{ 'yard shot that
: &K3IBH& caught the cor-

of the nets.■ Kv.>.w3BAt 15:52 inside
left Mike Stoll-:

pMl''-.- gjgLf meyer gave the
l Z Lions a 6-0 cush-
fcJL•'V ion when he

fa| scored on a per-
HfcL .rr t., placed pass

from Fiedler.
lit.Ri .' . V Fiedler garner-

Fiedier ed his second
goal with 18:10 gone in the per-
iod when he manged to kick in a
loose ball that was bounding
around in front of the Syracuse
goal. Fiedler now leads the Boot-ers in scoring with six goals. -

After - the game Syracuse
Coach Pete Cataldi remarked
that the Lions are a picture of
precision on fhe soccer field.
"It's a real treat to watch them
perform," he said.
Lion coach Kenny Hostermandidn’t quite agree: “Sure we

played a good game. But wecould have played better. We’re
going to work on our passing andoutside shooting this week.”

There were quite a few “soccer
alums” at the game Saturday. In-
cluded among the former soccer
hooters were Galen Robbins (’55),
Ihor Stelnyk (’56), Emil Borra(’54), Gerry Gillespie (’55), Bob
Little (’55) and Frank Fullmer
(’53).

Fresh Cagers to Meet
Freshman basketball candi-

dates will meet with frosh coach
Don Swegan at 6:30 tomorrow
in Recreation Hall.
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I DELICIOUS
§j • Orange and black =

H creme Hallowe'en cats =

= • Filled chocolate =

baskets
= • Gold chocolate
= footballs
1 •University ice cream =

H sandwiches and bars =

CJ Th, |
andy Cane |

_
‘-'Between the Diners'!
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THE MeCOY CORNER:

A CHALLENGE
The Reed McCoy, Bill

McCoy, the new manager
of Danks Men's Shop, has
an exciting "dare" for you!
Bill dares you to come in
and compare the value of
the new "Madisonaire",
suit against any other
suit in the same price
range. The Madisonaire,
styled by Varsity Town,
is so tremendously smart
and outstandingly correct
for the college man and

for men who are on their way up in the business world.

& Co.
MEN'S HOP Two Entrances on

West Beaver Avenue
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Wonderful

BUTTER ALMOND
ICE CREAM

Lots and lots of crunchy, gently toasted al-
monds ...filled with flavor... buttered and
salted just right! And they’re biended with
the smoothest, creamiest ice cream ever

- made! You’ll love every delicious spoonful
- of Breyers Butter Almond Ice Cream!
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Inebriates, Acacia
Remain Undefeated

By BILL BARBER
Adding to their spotless records, the Inebriates rolled

over the Cavemen,, 27-6, in independent play, while Acacia
edged Lambda Chi Alpha, 7-6, in a come from behind fra-
ternity game.

I In other fraternity games Tau Phi Delta downed Alpha
Zeta, 6-0, Alpha Chi Rho beati
Theta Xi, 7-0, and Alpha Epsilon'
Pi forfeited to Phi Kappa Psi.

j All other independent games
lended in ties which were either
Idecided by first
downs or in ov-
ertime act i o r
The Meteoritf
£ked out a v:
tory over Wai
I by out doii
them 6-1 in fir:
downs.
The Hamilti

Bulldogs defea
ed the Skidnr
ers, 3-2, in fi..
downs, while
Thompson I took Knepp
their contest with the Knights,
3-2, in first downs. On a last play
gain the Hamilton VII beat Jor-
ond I in overtime, breaking a 4-4
tie in first downs.

then turned on the speed. Dick
Holp snared a 35-yard Knepp
pass and dashed to the Cave-
men's one-yard line. Two plays
later Knepp once again tossed
one to Bob Brown over center
for the tally.
Late in the second half, Knepp

flipped a short pass to Bitsko for
the fourth marker. He split the
crossbars on his extra point at-
tempt making the final score
27-6.

By downing Lambda Chi Al-
pha, 7-6, Acacia also retained
its undefeated record in the
fraternity leaque. Lambda Chi
Alpha took the lead on a 50-.
yard pass by Dan Wilson to
Tony Thomas who went over
for the touchdown. A conver-
sion aitemot that was to be the
deciding factor of the game
was no good because Lambda
Chi Alpha did not have the re-
quired five men on the line.
Late in the second half Bob

Bast in on the "lonesome end”
day snagged one from John Mc-
Sparren to tie the score at 6-8.

Late in the second half Dave
Swavely of Acacia intercepted an
aerial and dashed 40 yards to the
10-yard line. On the next plav
Lambda Chi was offside which
moved the ball up to the five.

Two plays later John Mc-
Sparran oassed one off to Bill
Bowers for the score. McSpar-
ran completed the vital extra
point giving Acacia a 7-6 vic-
tory over Lambda Chi.

Taking a commanding lead
from the start, the Inebriates
charged to their 27-6 victory over
the Cavemen to remain undefeat-
ed.

Robert Knepp, flashy quar-
terback tor the Inebriates,
started the ball rolling early
with a 35-ynrd pass to end
Ralph Bilsko for a touchdown.
Knepp kicked the extra point.
A few minutes later, a 30-yard

pass from Knepp to Pete Kops-
cak chalked up’ the second score
Knepp again converted.

■The Caveman rallied shortly
when Dave Harrington tossed a
fOcyard aerial to Carl Pappalado
for a Caver TD. They failed, how-
ever. to make the conversion.

The Inebriates, which are
composed mostly of track men.

Tau Phi Delta downed Alpha
Zeta 6-0 on a pass interception
by Walt Knapp who ran it 20
yards for the marker.


